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Road District No. 5, Queen's County, ItSfsUtINe »rocetVl*sw.Oharlotto town Mutual Pire Insurance 
Company.

Tee Third Annul Owen! Meeting of the «bore Company 
nek pince el the Town Hell, in Chsrlotietomi, on Friday 
evening, the 83d inel., el Seven o'clock, pureuent lo notice 
published in the several newspapers.

The President having oken the Chair, called on the See-

HEREBY give netiee. thet I willTseAsuaaa 'e Or vice, Cmablottsto**, P.E. Ist-AOD, the 4th
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Satusoat 14th.
MORNING SITTING. V

House in Coismittbe on rue Dnarr Aeoneee M 
anewea to His Excm-Lancv'e SenseM,

(Ceatineed.)
Mr. FLYNN in the Chah.
Mr. SPEAKER. If he nedeoteed Mr. Darias aright, he ewely

levelliag. and re pari a. Use P 
t Bead la the aheve Dwtrict,

efthe Act ef the Genera! Availably of this lelaad.
er Cradle Millemads and passed ia the Etevoetii year efthe taiga of Her pse-
Mahey-S Bridge, lo the Prioee Coral, Line. Sales leAn Act far levying farther an Aaivesaianl

in dde Coleer, and hr the day, at MNdearria' at Eleven a'afeeh; day, atSee." and ef Act aeadeia Garvin's, Bias hen. atBeige, entitled An Actef Her said The Ceatrade lo reaseia in Herne till the Snow is ell
netiee that the meeting wan the Anneal General Meeting of 
the Company, for the appointment of Officer. for the current 
year, and other porpoise.

The President then reqseated the Secretory to read the 
Report, which ie ee follows:

The Annual General Meeting of thin Company s (Torde the 
Directors the pleasure of meeting the Proprietors fur UtcThird 
lime since ila inetilulion. Three yearn have pimrd over since 
the 6,relation of thie Society, and the kind hand of Providence 
hes protected it against any tone whatever.

The Capital of the Compeny, therefore, continuée to increase
in Amount, as it increaar "-------------- -------- *■“— *—‘
he protection over hoove 
forward, in hopes of yet i 
Town protected from the
hes eo frequently, in oth__________ .__________
short hours, deprived hundreds and thooaaoda of all they poe- 
eeeeed. The Directors, however, cannot help expressing their 
surprise and regret, that in e comparatively wooden Town 
like thia, there should exist such a degree of apathy among its 
inhabitants generally with regard to Fire Insurance; the 
Directors believing that at Ihie day there ie few over eae-rford 
of the buildings in Town Insured io any amount! The Direc
tors are thus induced to express their surprise and regret, be
came they feel well assured that it ie net the want of means 
of paying the trilling sum of three er four pounds yearly, ae 
Premiums.that prevent the owners of property from Insuring, 
hut a degree of carelessness and want of thought, attributable 
in consequence of Kiree having hitherto oreoned eo eeldom ie 
this Town; yet, how many persons are lo be found in our 
community, owners of bourne, the rente of which are their 
main support, and who consider themselves ie a measure in
dependent, and fool an iitsrsrd satisfaction in having it in their 
power to devise these houses among their children nt their 
death, when, in all probability, they have not one shilling 
Insured no any of them, and ronerqoeelly might, ie a few 
hoar», have nothing mote than a» neeny heaps of nsAex1

The Directors would sak such, are yoo doing justice to 
yourselves, or, at any rate, are you doing justice to your fami
lies. in running such risks' The Directors feel aalieded there 
are many who would he totally ruined, and their familiea left 
destitute, if their hooere and goods were roeeomed by that all 
devouring element. Some may aay, and do nay, they never 
I mere, because they believe themeclvee lo he uncommon care
ful, regarding fire, and never lay down lo rent without see
ing every panicle of Fire in their houses perfectly extin
guished. But the Dilectors would aak such, can they ao-

IWftDALE.

Town Lots. Wiefthe said Am, efthe Craps ad. January, », 1888.
I parte ef Tessaahips 
of the several seared

Fee Haeaane'a Gasbtte.
(SECOND ADVERTISEMENT.)

Tt the Tree airy, end whomever U mop cancers ;
I am very will 

tinea; hut it Is ae.
•• Fittloy," or ft 
Say iaetreclien.

srSiti;
ala ml mg what oe,-------------------- ---------------------------------------
woeld have yee lo believe, that my petition on behalf efthe tone ai
ry. ■ defective ia its prayer. Thet petition pray., that the oahject 
may he talma into cassidsr.liea : New, the subject of the petition 
gee. Ie shoe, thet the townehip hade ere forfeited; that the a whist 
of the forfeited hade was mode ea ahmiele end imperative oeeditioe, 
hy the solemn Act ef the King at Conseil; that under the deceptive 
eolnr ef e pereheee efthe forfeited greats hy lise colonial e ether it ie. 
and others; they hove set eeide the Act ef the king ia Coeecil, and 
eierped as ownership ever the peblic hade; that hy deceit sad 
threatened prueecetieee. the amemed owner, prevailed with the eg- 
rieelleral population, Ie altera sad eiecele leasee, le pay root to 
them, and in some instances, to bay aed pey for the foe simple ie- 
terevt of me land ; thet .ech obligation., on the pert of the leeeat, 
are eoaetreed by ear Coen, of low ee coedesive evidence of a jest 
debt, aed a rarer for all the geih of the sssaiasd landlord; end he 
obtaiue e judgment ie hie favour, ae a reward for ell hie treachery !

Well, hot he had netunder and hy virtee efthe firet Mr. COLES.
for that.

for what ! Merely
the silly li all their objecte hike

Hee. Mr. WHELAN observed that, la a yeeog Colony like this.
Directors look that the Governor's Speech

all the
traduction. Their ideas, with
net he yet

l prepared le e 
the Sovereign In Brito ie. was ae eat efthethet ef

ev any

jigeot of their deliae. they woeld hove

among ira rapportera, 
i for the Fishery BeetFishery Reserves, did any oneMr. Y BO.

Cherlettesevea, let Hundred Team Lots, ) ef No. 4L 
Cherlettetnwa, II h. do. j ef No. P7, j of 

Ne. M. ,
Peel era iwte In Charlottetown Royally, Nee. 1PT, Ml. Ml, 

MB, BBS. 114, M6,'B4B, MB S*. end j ef Ml.
Town Lata In Georgetown :—4 ef No. 7. let Range I-otter B.

1, Id Reage, Letter B.
I *, Id Range, Letter G.

II. Id Range, Letter O. 
S, 4th Range, Letter A.

Pastern Lore ia Georgetown Royalty I—Nee. 8, ». », M. I», 
IIS, IM, 111. 147. 
lies Lem ia Priscetswn .—
Nee. I, 1, B, a. 7, I* Row let Diviciee Letter A

I, 1, 4, B, 7, 8. 1st Row 
1, 8, 4, 8, B. 7, 8, Id Row 
1, 8, 8. 8, 7, 8, Id Raw
l. a. s. ----------
a. R. 4. 8, 7,
».
», a. a,
1. 1. ».
8,8. 7,8 
1. 8.
«, ------------
I, S. 8, 4lh Row
l, s, ». a,
i, ». a. 4, 
l. ». a. 4. e,
8. ». 4, .
I, 1, 4, 8, 8,

mode for roods, the whole of the

Aed the n them.little value wl
petition prate the Legislature to remove eeeh lien. Mr. W. 1BURTON.

Ilie Excellency aisd enquire ef him whet lewe reaped-
as . J we * 1____r .1__n.lelok l»-wli-..,—1

leeeat alight bring aa ectioa egeieet hie

- r-. K,
alienated. by legielathm, tor the pehlle he-

for which they
iy yet leant hyperfect, joet aed Mil 

will enable Great Bril
litable in theory:

it ea*with all
Id Division Utter B i it ol ion lecive to the

the Fuhnry Rtnit, itMr. MOONEY.
4il. Division Utter B sr-Ennd under authority, ae they vslue the

honor of they respect end lie fed never dree.
They didId Row they discriminate betwixt right end

the Fwhery Reservesto depriveothers wrongfully, cipsii, nowever, u> at prive non ueneui --
and lha Crewe Uada,-aad for his ewe part, ha thaaghl dmy meMuncoodtitalional outliority.
ia ae way heef the British eoeetitalioe, the Crowe ie iy he, whea perhaps the

let Divisiea Latter D made availahle for the farthemaee ef the Flee4th Row pied ee e grog drop, ie which the fire ie
w.iOdswLwJ. u. L - — I- — a a - J oooJIoe meeel S n ka A.ihe:her it be lo Mr. DAVIES. If the Add.to grant, or to sell the

broeghl », heslantly, and incenttooelv, used. How few ere
beyond the •rope efthe L 

w Oirwwtirid^üJ'ï.' from Threeof proprietor» of properly <
lo Poor Poond» ■ year* C-------------- .----------
from Thuce to Fou» Hundeed Pound» ilwsys secure in 
case of accident.

The Directors feel much pleurera ie having it in their pow
er to reform the Propnetora, that the Foods of the Compeny 
continue etoedily lo lecreaae. nod that they hare already ear
ed some few hundred Pooode, that would otherwise have 
been scot out of the country. Yet the Di recuira reflet that 
thia Inetilulion in net still more encouraged. Hid even tare 
thirdo of the owners ef property in Chariottetowo oniled, led 
joined thio Company, it its commencement, it would already 
he in a position that would jeolifv the Directors ia reducing 
the futore premiums lo one-half what ie charged by all 
other Companies. Consider then the advantage that might, 
Ire thia lime, hare been derirrd in lliio Company orcr others. 
To three careful peraoos, who keep large sums ioaored, the 
Directum would aay: Insure FAST in Ihie Compeer, and the 
remainder in another, until von ere satisfied the Capital accu
mulated ia aolBricnt lo justify your Insuring the whole.

The Directors bare lo observe, that at the dree of the firet 
year, the Capitol of this Compeny, in Bnode. Treaooty War
ranto, Cash and Inlereet, amounted lo Ihe com of £4S9 6». 
3d.; that at the elree of Ihe oeeood yeat. the Capital of Ihe 
Company, nmsisvng as above, emounled lo the sum of £619 
17s. 4d.; end «I the elree of the third year, Ihsl io lo soy, oe 
the list day of December lent, Ihe Capitol amounted to £774 
3s 0d„ ae appearing by lire Aoditom'report, shewing, as 
before observed, thet the Fendt of the Compeny continue 
steadily ieereaeieg. The Proprietors ire aware thet ill out
standing risks cease with the yell. The Director, observe, 
that since the close of the year upwards of £80, io addition, 
has been received for renewals, which, of contre, will form 
part of ihe present years' funds, hot which odded to the above 
make, £8Sl Da. Od. capitol sow available; and the Direclois

lion. Mr. COLES. He meld ammo the bsoereWa member that, 
he eaaaimow adaption efthe Address would ievalve ne soch die- 
ibllhy. lie would ho pssfcetly si liberty to introduce say rasa rare 
le ought please lo mhmit lo the Home.

lion Mr. POPE If the Gsssremret find tool soy foods era hold 
» iodividsals whom titles hove ret bee ncegsissd hy the Homo 
rnvsramsot, the hoeornble member (Mr. Ifovim) may ram eatis-

7th Row
1st Divisisa Letter II will sere yield, ret only

a sarplre for marche ad os,8* Row

1st Division I muer L cire. Bat this coeret be does, while the egrical tarai popelalioo 
intern, or at thad-hnid

money of It they ca 
re oth* light then

1,1, 8, 4, i, 8, 1st Division Utter J
Pasture Leu la Prow stow. Royalty —Ha. 178, 117, 878, half 

ef No. 4*7. 4M. 4*. 4».
Aad the ewrera ef the mid Lets aad Tracts of Und eo ia arrears, 

aad praslsimsd as aforesaid, era hereby notified, that in ese the 
eem ehnreed ee them ee efosemid, together with Ihe eoets which here 
he* wearied, shall ret be paid with* tea days from the next Easter 
Tanref the tfeprooia Court of Jed ice levs to be hold at ClwrhHIetowa, 
which will oeoi ia voce re TUEvDAY, the 4lh day ef May rest, ap-
plioacAlioa will he made to the 8r------- --- ----- ■*—*—  ------- 1
Tern for Jadgiaret age lost the mid

JOSEPH POPE. Treasurer.

they will ret he slew leIf the Crown grams were lo be viewed in llfofuTpulIl
behalf of ihe

lion Mr.
people; this woeld eag«# expectant* of gran.»,

Huit II. ijority in the Legielnlsod labowring class, nnd reduce them torember of the
Excellency the Governor, and, if

and land agents for the piice or rent
'ieg it to

been permitted 
mmhmkky state of the land», neleea a lair Comand Tracle

Mr. FRASER. Them is

Legislative Council Chamber.
Thursday, January 81. 1852.

Order of this House

The very nature ef » grant from the Crowe le one , but I regret 
submitted, I with it;

hu itef deebt; nnd I»ring Standing < 
enchoftheN.

iESOLVED, That the foUewi end fairly, it
Coioey, 1er, if thee sabroitted, all the hearings
Il I 11_____ A !_ F.ll ir.l__«-----------fi-1--------on the state ofthe Crown to settle * many

eept the gram, he resign hie grantd le the Hiwyip it every
iy of the grantsH ie well known io quartern, that

reported agreed to without any
Sie Alixand» Basxebma*, Kaigkt, It.Ta /AsCHARLES DE5BRI8AY, C.L.C. of the *C., *C.egricaliaral

May it please your ExcellencyI» res House or ArenmaLT, the lends
We Her Majesty's faithful subjects, the Howe ofThursday, January M. 1888.

which my Aeeembly of Prince Edward Island, respeetfcUy ten-lEROLYED. That re pettise pm;
der lo your Excellency our thanks for your Speech ater Whaife, nr for nay ibjerf avoiding too largetake moderate riake, wellke received after FRIDAY, Ihe Twentieth dey ef F< efthe Compeny should usepsiaare Imre hire aottisd by l 

Iraewe wins I trehmyernl so
one building—that everyeftheOrdered, That Ihe aheve acknowledgment» to yearIt was thee convey

ling, which led for its vtjrel a pnrtinl Excellency, for having called the Legislature logo-invited to n private Company, hy wt 
power lo reduceJOHN MACNEILL, C. H. A. ther at a season of the'.and which,the Directorsfcol satisfied, 

I mesne of are rapidly iacrareiaf ito
Company has in

I hr lie meat e® than thet at which yooitaking Ihe feed witheet enyWINTER ARRANGEMENTS OF MAILS. us at thevery had example 
a. Thet. there war

qreelly retting • bovine*, and sustaining wilhin the Cotrey » desirable and
af theIhe Wh it afford* un sincere gratification to foam that your 

Excellency’» visit to the different localities of thin 
Inland, after the prorogation of the last Sinainn, was 
characterised by great kindoe* toward» your Excel
lency on the pert of the Inhabitant» of the Coioey, 
and by the expreeeioee of loyalty and attachment to 
Her Majesty’s person and throne, which all plena» 
of Her subjects in thin Island seemed aoxioua to im- 
preea open yoo.

It io the ainoere regret of the Hoo* of Assembly, 
thet the inestimable blessing» of Education ore not 
more widely diAiaed throughout thie Inland, and the

The Secretary llwe observed, that if there(IDAY attor, will he leads el their disposal; end if I woeld iy further informa-Ow a'efeak, to he forwarded tie Cape Treses* aad Cape efthethem, sad go for a partial ef ihe Iretiusti*, he* FRIDAY the 8th ef Fehraery testant. ti* lege'the lead.ie for a share
ti. NoTe ehsaie this partiel Escheat, it

Friday 18th Fehraery, law for thet
*7th Fehraery. ditirawef le hea

Jbrefmd, That Ihe Report be adopted aed published.THOMAS OWEN. The President hevie, thee informed the awettag that agree-te he a forfeit era, aad la the re-gnatiag of the leads.
ably » the Act ef leeerpenti*. they hadef lend lePeel OH*
Directors, five ef where were fini le he alerted eat efthewith anyFeh. I, 1*88.
praeeot Board ef Dirvctora, them a—si- —«I V- J ,,mila arms nVTR OvOtat Will pa wRR IvWJ expeeling new grants, 

the lend ths—s Ivee, he
ed to do »o, whee(AH Ihe him.) ml they expected large 

agricuharal people at t
tracts at lead te hard. Esq.

lea*, avia sell » the Mr. George Beer,H*ry Howard, Esq.NOTICE, D*ivl Braoan, Eeq. were duly re-elected We areappereot to ue.the elect i* of eight etherThe Cempeeylheeof being e he* lo the anxious attention ofwk* the following won
your Excellency’» Oorerumewl; nod we heg k)likely to distort. the landlord, la their omrptd Mr. John logs.Hoo. W.W. Void,ef intelligence who mi that the partialAad wh* yea mast s

Beaj. Daviw, Esq.
Mr. William Heard, otee deliberutine which its greatWILLIAM LA’MONT,

to learn that the Loan of £10,000,We are■ the Slat day authoriaod the tiov-which theiry, inetoet, *lhe Beard ef Dii i eagily adfocted at 6 per 
which the Treasury has 
to no higher rate of In-

hy their eem
cent., end that all obligationshy my amy- Oe aaotioe of Mr.

would he* hew » diaihaif» are edgeet to oo
Ordm^TWt'tend h is h* hoped ■ring to the Coioey.

ia *eTon, foe..
Jenury 8*d,

.nqievr-i iron vMr$*ÜÉ|

1 "i1

30cat

IgMPg
nwm»lWF|

vitriir’,rii,Til

SI Till i>i if < gill 1 ilita*
Willis liHsialifilndr-ti A iiiioui

■ ~ 1 r.ii:

MU



of proeecut-ijr enjoy the unchecked privi

branch of trade ead industry. But
of *ran|theniag the hoods of amity sad friendship

su* »s-T._l_____ L!___a_ sLL 1-1___ X —«1 .L-between Her Majesty’s subjecU in this Island
of tbs United States, we have a right to

Ciet concessions from the Government of that Country, 
respect to a removal of restrictions upon Trade be-

r.e . ra •____ _____J il___VT_La___ I Ca-a__£.11-________Itween this Colony and the United States, fully
raleut to the ndraotugee we era disposed to surrei
But should the policy of the American Government

of any such concessions,
expectations left unsalie-
duty—and which

shall labour sealoosly to discharge—to

them every encouragement and protection
power, for the purpose of turning to account that

Tm___ UL__ A ________ ______ L:.Lty which lieof wealth and
young Colony.hidden ia the waters that encii

of God will attendin the kope.^tkat the
welfare and prosperityjoint endeavour to

of this Colony,
(amt:)

Mr. Sftmlnr, sad OtnUtmta qf Or Bmut qf AmtwMf;
I thank yea far the Addrssa, sad CmI gralifod 
hh sm issetsttr is the views which I Cue «de

le rebâtit for year
tapies af (test

defy, cordially Isa------MSB WMJ HMMMIM,
with yea la hchgjsg Is a

foe prsaperily of ihs Cstsey, sad the hap-
pfaeaaefell

of lost year, to provide for the af thethe asgeraign's title m the Crewe Lands of this O-eeillee he agreed », k THE «EVOLUTION IK FRANCE.
Owfwpeedasee Msua Ids Oeoararoaalaqf KagieW si 

rVim Nxpfaasffaaa rsyuirsd ty «te MW Cette*

in orderColony, dhaU receive his awn as*Mt. HAVILAND
may receive the Royal

he (Han. Mr.
thrown erased Ihe afacxice frea- Seea after the d* siat of the W le*, sWe regret to learn that Her Mi

leaving thehave not yet Uevereawal, in which, while say irritating saprémiesTmubbbav, SSih. la a« thewas the doty af the Heeee leiala Camarillas afPilaHagts »f B WitaThe lloeee having
have since arisen calling for Legislate

to vWe. If theof that Bill, and clearly de- tpaead'aad awred ia the Cernai «iss by Hr. „L hod----- :__ «,cm mm previous!
countries. The

ly farmed the hand
The Pice it m af theand utility of the principle it af lha end Fraeoe,hie theinconvenience and difficulty Rttotwtdt It might, therefore, he iafarred that he•f Daaambw ae they had re laag keen, byPr Hiding OMeer atlha PeU as for as lbs «-front that oaeattaioty, which cannot foil to be last, far lha electisa af a Member of Aeeemhly i 

having emitted la take the Cfalh areecribed by the
of character ef Ihe lire ■soils permitted__of

i head of Karopeaa eivief such a BUI ae the Ooe-aiathfelt in the Karepeaa aivUiaaliea;efaaydrehtmight, indeed, have been obviated, had the of the Poll arieiageat af any aafaigaky hi lha her.the Sheriff ef King's Caea-ao important aof the Legislature, Italic weald he very Beta* far lhaMr. HAVILANDIhe Writ, imasd far theto regulate the Currency , alee defined, by baas, sad liberty of theIhe scam ; that a ssapaaiiea
aaaalelam tit___—____ 11ii^wiy wons imm

fair heariag.declared daly started, is set «slid ia leer.iy. Dp».Statute, the jn* and equitable provisions Writ shea Id «see far the return af a ■headeeswel an the pan ef Pifor all the existing Oeer^etewa, tfbnnid, fa p'aee af the aid ftedarkh
to the established McAahj tree, meet asidemala had h the Petit iaa, ihe sympathise velenaiaed in England fat a system like theExcellency af 

he «seed faith.
thee me!reread m notify Hhthe Coke] Ilf win «.Lhl lam ------1lv.lft it 11^, tes uu tasticti that a caep Waterwhen the Cur-ware anxious they Mr. SPEAKER. of the aalh was, ia hehlf. which a brag si ad the Ceaetitaliee, aaaihUaled Ihe ' gilTHiii

earl A--.---- J ,L. tiL--./,L. ________ __________a_____Ta ..passed this Branch of the Legislature la in validais the rlaallra. That eagle ah sad deettwyrd the liberty ef Ihe preen, was. and meet be, din-
will af- iiem dm ratant.

Mr. PALMERTtmniay, January 90. mahawford to Her Majesty's Government proof of I
. - - I__ _______ * ,a_____I ~r 11— I that lha Heeee eaghtm do whet Ihe;the principle of the Ooe-aiath lo do. All that they had peww mthe Parities of Martin Byrne, Eaqeire. apiari Ihe ratam of Rode- 'kat it prapiaad doing, aeof your Excel len-Btll, is to ha daly,—sad that, eaaaagaaadyMember sf Assembly far Oeargmeam.risk M'Aelay, the ambsi of ihe pneeat iHueiiae had

base materially dimiaiahsd—The nets was ataf lha Eleeliea Lai it laabaw that the bindthis Colon] The redden having been mad. Mr. MACAULAY remand mid
a____ _ a _ n .a. . aw . __u___ tr __■ A. 1 — — «al— swan— lame ha efvetmef which that tbeecratiny, an eachwmmalalia II 

peRee twice.of the Royal allowancehe the mqh.bep.nlr
!. That pari of

lha Petahm itself it •restai l heir proper
to the BUI. was aba partly false. haps, mlthl be geamd seder lhacimroimma It purparts# 

lo repudiate all ieteaiioa ef abeadenleg a liberal pafiay—it 
spoke of the Praaidrnt as having as drain to ■ établi ah a des
potic authority, it alleged the digfaoHien ef hie shaaiiaa ; the 
dangrra that had threatened net only Prance bet Ihe En reposa 
reeiiernt, from the rapid and fearfal program ef SeetaHet 
idem ; sod it repealed the argameoteseoften pat forward ia

amtsd that Mr. M-Callem bad refamd a aeratiay rood acting a general 
ray from the fleam i

il ecreliny was cfaariyfaim. This
its troth and it weald bedirredyit le be tree. Ae le ether and spirit of Ike Art te allow a cample in lag candidate Is refem

manors, eat forth ia the Petitma
ihroegbiL If they rim.Id

af the net
partially. With respect le the iltegsliooe selling 6 

sg Officer, and lhaIhe Pell Clerks laset bean sealed before they warn delivered aim of lha Oath by the neglecting to
Um RetereiegOSker, es1 it ehlier ofihtm. if tree, was
the fact was, thet there wss lo revalidate the elect**,—aed, with respect lo the last

of them, he fredi admitted that whet Mr. Coles hwdfacts. The hoe.
Officer, ensealed, for ever so short s Ume, a falsification

sf them
Hon. Mr.led to eipect'that peewlly under the mi of the lloeee. The omission of ihe 

not having been sealed, affected the
_____________________ ind(dates,—md if estai li«h*d ae facts,

the one or the other wee qeite sufficient to invalidate the election.
Mr. MONTGOMERY observed, that the sitting member meld 

not bet know whether the allegatioes were correct; sod, if he 
know them lo be so, and woe Id acknowledge their corrector*, 
there eoeM bo no reeeen to prolong the disenesion. for. if tree, 
they were certainly qeite sufficient to invalidate the election. The 
oeeetieo might then he settled at once, and all the expenses, which 
the summoning of witeeeeee would occasion to the parties, be 
avoided.

Hem Mr. COLE8.--If the Poll Brades prove the allegation, to

oath, and the

from the time of theirthe rights ef parties who cerne I 
doing so, they might date the 
The shew would work oat its « 
He did net marnas these sentie

cere, (Hear! from Mr. Donee.)

the election void
T8E wished to do jest ice to both sides, and lie woe Id

do it—at loost so far ae his voice went, lie agreed with those
that the matter ought to beIn asy much at thet stage the Sheriff was deeplyadd that he believed he had

iinly affected the
without fell préviensnail sat fortha grow falsehood 

of ihe Returning Officer, for which there

Mr. PALMER reviewed the allcgatiees set forth in the Petàiee. af this Committee, that the iWe-i. As the epieioe 
in the Peutioe ofFirst, lie said, it af Martin Byrne,with the

ef the said Pothiee.'the Oath prescribed hy the
Lew, before n

that the Phil Clerks
the Phil Bonks before delivering them to the prsridiag Officer.

he did not thick it was » the
i prayer of U 
old Election Uw it ef thet

The Chap
; that power under the present one. The present 
prescribes plainly the mode of conducting ■ screrfoy

they had not

com ids teins ci 
e place beforethe scrutiny shall take place

the lime aed place. It
aedeely Jedge theme.the Sheriff the Ji

at the dose of a

bed, would it not be vary improper that it shook! be taken ap and 
prosecuted by the I loose, day after day. week after week, or month 
after month, * it might be for a year: for tbe time might come 
when ae election might be en carried on that the whole body of 
the eicetort, greatly increased beyond their present number, shoe Id 
be polled. That was one good and aoeni reason why the power 
was taken from the House and bestowed epon a new authority. 
The Heeee eoeld not, with any semblance of propiiety enter upon 
tbe ecretiey; the power was transferred from them to the sheriff, 
and by nothing shirt efae Act ef the Legislature eeeld il be brought 
back le them. It was tree that the present Election Law pre
scribed a mode of petitioning the lloeee against a return. Ihe forma 
ef which had been observed te the Pet it foe before the Committee;

i of greet irregularity, 
Btfoo altogether void.

except to

ited. Two were act forth m thaw decision until afterpostponing thee 
turning Officer

having emitted te awl the Pell Books before ddireri
a ef the ala see'fRUhTmaan'Mr. SPEAKER laM befora *e Ihe pmcidiag OMaav. Thaaa asm withia lha maps of ihs daara iaaOMeraa^fa 

Bullae; and thaï !Bat therethe erode ef;
perteeily for aialeaaliaa leech MU 
deeply impliealed. Mr. H Aviva l

aethiag alfand that
serai is y. lia did eel ob)M. ia lhalha delyefjmeeeatiaf a deeply impliealed. Mr. II ati La a a eheerred that if ihe Retern- 

iag Odker were there then, a woe Id net he la hie pawar le eappl y 
the defect fa hie Belera hy pallia, ia Ihe Oelh. Mr. Mooney 
raid Ihe Rcteraiag Officer weald lid him—If there wee raaaah—

«e.twaef dca 
of Ihwfadaad.Jtc , dews the riven aad

.. . af .1___A--I-. - a ro---principle, it tney aeviaiea irontrafarie, ae Dege, Bad Texadea
lha Lew lhea. I hey mm

■tail foamoam to pav the , impoeed by I 
lia bio for the

•fl the
wiihintilled * Historical Baaoy ee to the Sheriff; end the HeeeeCherts, as a the lew ef the bad.

valid allegatfoes aat ealy la theether adigiliui eat that ri Orapp., uuuvea. Tirol hie lhaMr. CLARK i«rrlaliea af the wavharoa af Lyaaa, aad fa lhatafOffieer alike Pell lha ninth day ofor. Let IS.

la take lha Oalh pnasrihad hr lha M eerofaa af
likely ta Da yea watt la hare a I Aad da yaa wwh that thataf the PollAFTERNOON SITTING. af *e ihs flhor Mf af King's Ihe MrwhhroMthPelitfae la favearafPraaHen. Mr. WARBURTON the Writ iaaoad far lha raid whereby Rad. 

d. ieaal validhy lha Law,Ere* Lot 11; aad afaayhhyhfaro< 
tea ef a aroroa,la Ike Brianfa law, aad that a Writ ffiixld Iromthat lha

lafaaaratiayhy efaethfa, except theriekMcMr. WARBOKTON af IheThe Ptailiie. heef Orwell Bey. far
Aaaarohly hy patalaa. 
I BBvmg eeee an ewers

I hay have nhfah theyREPORTING.
m^hl he Imm forthwith.iveheeaventa nprotlaB *» Pake ley af the Haaaa. pro.

Karaavaa's Neva—la lha fall rra%hl ef du afala ef
hi era

■ha penally of rawi-af thisthat Mr. herd than merited.ef Ihe PM
ef that hi

■hat k he paaeiMwhahadaayU eat eeidolha whafaaf itself. af lyre alafa that He whs did
of wkieh hawith the aheea. road

aral^dhatfaato the Broads af 'ataLThm Wee Meet he whet
law af

Mr. HAVILAND hhaaAaid !

that it
thatafdw•fatk added; and had a*

affT IK

eat fa fast

ffirew -Skl ieii twar

ammmwqeprt’1’ eiiaaaii'i rwit^ia

»yta ■3eilwii^i3>

ihi'iLamfi^

! wsroraprolrTtrayi > aiarodt i In i

•foi

III ni V p | _ I I. ...tw—wwmi

fcgy i,uiL4i!m*ee>

nteroiM- arvpawrae—n~iwIml ilweu

i Public Acconats *all be laid before ua,
________ i so doubt that tbe elate of the Revenue will
uSbrd ua uiueh flutiaRetiou, —d thin aatiaibctioa would, 
we are aura, have been greatly enhanced, bad it not 

■ r netting in of the Winter,
' which aaveral vee- 

cargoes, were prevented 
Aura reaching their places of destination ia Utia 
I aland.

We will cheerfully make suitable provision for tbe 
maintenance of tbs Publie Service; and, in doing no, 
it will be oar earnest endeavour te keep the expendi
ture within the limita of tbe Public Revenue, so that 
the Government amy be enabled to place its financial 
apxraliona ee a firmer beam than that which baa 
hitherto prevailed.

Oar be* attention will be given to the considera
tion ef aay Bill which your Excellency 'a Government 
may eabuilt, having a taadeacyto improve the opera
tion af the Courts far the recovery of Small Debts.

Folly sensible of the immense advantages which 
would result to this Colony from Reciprocal Trade 
with the United States, we feel grateful for tbe inter- 
eet which your Excellency evinces on that subject ; 
aad we are rejoiced to learn that the correspondence 
has been renewed, under your Excellency’s ad
ministration, with Her Majesty’s Government, in 
Britain, with the view ef abrogating the Treaty of 
ISIS, which prohibits others than British subjects from 
prosecuting the Fisheries of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, 
* a leas distance from the Shore than three miles, in 
order that the citizen» of the United States, who are 
fhllr alive lo the value and importance of our Fisb-

ex-

tieh 
id to afford 

in our

our

hy Ihs has. Speaker, ead mari la aad lha hen. Ce- 
faaial Hecrstarv having pranand lha Pali Baria rot roaliaa, hy 
lha has. Mr. delee, lha Haaaa warn into 

CeroroiTTua on Pniviiaone er Electios—Mr. Devise 
» lha choir.

The rosrobora af Ike CamroMasa wars than swam hy lha Cfarfc. 
Mr. ManaeRI, • Is teas ira d ill,—ily., ad wMhaaa fear aad fa rear, 
er partiality, isle the facta refalire le Ilue order ef reference, sad 
lo roehe a tree end faahfel report ef the leqeeri hy Ihero la he 
tehee, aad of their epiaiea Ihetree.'

I by Mr. f
Oa motion hy the has. Mr. Cries. Mr. Mae 

dark la lha eearoUuae, sad he was ihaa alas a 
her.

The Pell Boohx were then eerofelly rumined,hy eaveraltarai 
bars of Ihe I'lroaiMtra. la aacvrlaia whether they affiwd aay tra
ces w evidence af lha Oalh which the Ret era leg Officer eeglw le 
have le ken and wheerihed, bat Be each avidaaea er Iracaa were 
faaad. The bee. Cekmiel SacraieA having palirifad Uw Ce—- 
■alee Ihal Ihe rcriubte Writ aed the verifaHe Retara were laid 
before them ; ihe poeiliee deelsraliea of Mr.Theralea that he had 
ae deeht ee hie mind ihel lha Oelh had Barer bees Bernard le 
Ihe Ratant; aad the auiemenl ef Mr. Wigfamae. to lh« effort 
Urol he was ealieded that Ute a cl eel Pall Beak, aad ether gees in# 
does men te, were before Un Coat—Ml ae. pat aa sari le Ihe anqaby 
coeceratMg the allraed omieeioa of Ihe Oath; aad aU were ran- 
vlaced Urol Ihe ASdaril reqeired hy ihe Law had error here 
roade. Rat with respect la lha Pell Beaks haring keen left Be
rn* led by the Pall tSerhe, the Commaler caaearrad with Mr 
Tharalen fa hie opiwiea that there was ae evidence that cash was 
the fact. The diieaaiiia would d-.ee here terminated bed act Mr.

excess of Ihe act of lha Id
equal length with lha utlrinal ,____ _____
ridered as tafficicatljr aaiiafaatmy p them arete row fraud in it 
•aauraace of a paailiaa a itéra—sufficiently aa M satisfy the 
parties lo w horn it war add reseed. A aerated aaaroaeeiccifaa 
was made, less of aa official ihaa a personal kind, and in lha 
name ol one ef Ihe moat prominent members of the English 
Cshiael—eef Ihe Foraiga Minister, aad add meed ant la e 
member ol the French Goreraawnt, hot to a patanaaga who, 
oerrrlhelree, peeaemea no ioeoaeiderxble a her- of iofaaaaaa. 
This eeeond coiomueieaiioe was also replied fa; bat the 
answer, t oierieg ae it did iate still greater detail, aad repeat- 
mi with more force the argumeoia made eeeefia the Raw, wae 
not rooaidered ee more categories I Ihaa the int, ear did it pro
duce any greater reliefaciioo. It had keen anted ea Um pan 
ef ihe noble Lord relerred lo, that il aa ihsalaisly aacaaaaty 
lo giro explaeaiioae ef a Mill man praeiee kind ; that pahiia 
opinion in Eaglaad teqairad ih-m: that the a omaataaa aeon la 
wkieh had jaat lakes plaça ia Frsaee, weald, aa daaht, he 
Commaoicd oe ia lha Kagli* Pirliameai, aa Ihar bad bene ia 
lha preaa ef ihe same country, aad ihal il weald he eat merely 
eeliefaclory, bel aheelalely indispensable far lha Briliri Cab
inet lo hare come ria/a, some easerasors, aamalhmg p 'ritiea, 
ia fret; to preaeel lo I’arliameol when, ea weald certainly In 
lha raee, explaaaiiooa arrra demanded, and ihal il wae eaarae- 
ly necessary lo eey lhere expleaalfaee ought to beef a aalia- 
fsetery kind, la addilkia te the reply le this eeeeed earn. It 
was decided ihel a person alieeld hr seal la Laadaa, la eaaifar 
with Lord Palmoratoo, and g ire egpleaatiowa which, it wae 
haped, weald ba satisfactory. The party ioqoaalioa, ho waver, 
» mid Is have declined lha miaeiee, oa the g rased ef am being 
able te glee praitive aaturaneea, or aa axplaaaifae af lha falee- 
Ueee of the tieverameet ef that précisa aalera wbiri It wan 
•rideally lha desire af the Earliah Cabin* Is paaasaa. Sari 
ia tha aitaaliaa af afiiin.

(Piero lha Halifax Briffa» Ahrtt ierrlraa, foe 11)

STATE OP EUROPE—PROBABILITY OP WAR I
Tha testa afRmapa.jmt saw. pro.......great roe far aaamdaa

wyaialada. That —e era ea the ere af a ■ "

daeeaee ef lha Eropmeae af A maria ead hernia; hat than roa eat- 
TecRel gpfgfo pf Reeefiêfoee gpfoi tliioA^kofit the ■tereeB pf the Coat ieant. which witiherêedy to fowwltavlf it the fire! eethreek; 
and iee—ech ae thet cnirit ef Liberty fo rejectfol beck firent Bog- 
Led end the United Stelae, ee will tL eree p*Mlfog for fra edict 
look to there eatfoea for help, aad re will ihe Deepen era there 
eel vac agefoet the* Areleee ef freed are.

France, Rearia, eed Aaririe, egeiret Eedfoed aed the Uahad 
Statua ! The atone fo hrewfog; bet if the Breperere knew whan 
they are well ef, they will genre ead well eeerider. They wil 
not eely here agaieat these the twe reifhtiret eatfoea ee earth, 
where rafoifore hate keen of the reerf freterrel Wed Soring 
the pest fow years, eed where erepfo apeak the ware 
laeeesgw; bet they else hate ia thaw «we he wale the apMt 
of resurrect foe, republicanism, laid breed end deep, aad tha 
foreo, though bloody, cannot bet reoolt w tbe trwreph eed estea— 
•foe of beaten liberty. The ember» of aa eelbfeehai» •leaffiociag, 

id arey beret into Saute reoeer thee we arey iaregiaa
MAtrirasro or the raewcH aarveaae.

A predemetfoa. ef whfoh the foSowhre In a treerietfoa, hae beet 
real te Freia by the Freeeh refuge* where ueaire are rehrerihei 
leh —
TW tt« people, lbs rsfegere fa Leedea where newts ere whrrflif.

Will yea he debased t Will yen he eerie ted l WW yea be- 
come henceforth ee object ef eternal reel setpt eed ridfoeb le tha 
oppressed people w he ■ watted their del it ere ere et year heeSef 

Loais Bona pal te has jest crowded foie a lew hears, ewe — inn 
thee it weald hate been tbeeght p redds te reeled» ia the hfo ef a

a>*ke a thief, he hae seised apse the lib art ire ef hfo cceetry by a 
tareal serpefoe—a talgar artifice which ettleia people here hew
i.'hiIm!faii,ariy*uS* with tiro maethy * lha RammUe

hrerth.
By the help ef hfo swaggering soldiery ead pelire he bre Siaeri

every month ia Paris except hfo ewe.
At one blow he has i 

forth Mo the streets a
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J. T. THOMAS
"^yiLL be obliged to those persons 

to whom he has furnished Accounts to 

31st December last, and to all other 

persons indebted to him, by a SET

TLEMENT of their Accounts to that 

date.
Faknarjr 1, leet.

ri|^? FiV;
$ oc* *J 2? 5.5H2 [rrl?

mt?ini-

rr*: ,

I iff



portions of T<To Tenantry residing
skips 31,4* 53,57, 58, 50,50JUS OJf BAJfB FOM suite,

S'! AW AO A fUr, rapiner grainy, 
V Lebredor Hmi* N». 1. prit» -Het » atejerity ef theLabrador Herri^r Ne. 1, prime .nkle, berreli aad halfbhti. rWYAKE NOTICE—’ 1 ee-NT.*rieglTHE WIDOWS SONS

Gin. Meleaeee, Cod 08. Leefl
1 de, thorefare, hanky Notify Traie»Pklee Ne. I Seep. Hem, lleim. Vierge, liai ellMineral block Point, Copper es, i an HMnegenieet, Ikel ell Keen one

ned ■ Moma,. « rl krone, dec. nrTkie werii ie e wide ene, to eotrew erj Texee meet berce her be ligaidal-----------
it will le rigidly ee/erced; end rira. Ibetee

Blank.And when In thb world Ie my lent will in felereIT—gidebeerde. Drawee, Ceebeeide, 
tkrelehnre. Child1, Ok, fee tier Bederti»ng inagk, endbieleeg many kaki 

en t»e breene yet, or Beet Ibreegb the l
With bie leed Franck end otherDo they ewell ee

CURBS FOR THI UMCUBRDlIn there any the lande ef the earth. intoned into erraegrmeel hr I be payment ef their reap*.Dieieg Table,. ClTable,ehdd ai my heart and my htetthl HOLLOW AY’S OINTMENTlive Accounts, to prevent my being obliged to have
Arm, Child’s and other Chaire ; Office Desks klocking. Nursing, 

et tees, Portable !
proceedings for I 
have performed made payment InI here ml by the dm whan the old

There bo eyee of the tiring Ihot leek an the dead. Cteoke, Argaed eed other Lempe. Glebe Ump, Glemm. Beck err,ene a ee _ ee - - e We I _______I  OI — o L —— llereea _______ _____ entente, eed
with (or the feme, ate reqeeeted to ee 
tone wit boat delay.

Omen Heene Own li to 4.

AN EXTRA 0RD1N AST CITRE OF SCROFULA OR UNO*Ot mil me, ye ef the tomb. EVIL.in he Talley of gleam» Mr. J. H. jf/idey, 1M,Extraitnay yala bey with a look of the Unite, deled tie SSd af Aeannry, II
Iroae, Frying Pen., Feeders, Fin Fete, Reeel mg Spit, Dalch Ome, TVapaeriag epos say ef I 

n, are rallied that they e 
he lew. wilhoat dial incline.

To Professor Holloway.
Shingle making 
Machine, Iron

ligner ef the law,Lethe Hardwood end other Lember,O, that morn when he left ee! Mine eyee have grown 
r looked epoa bin

thnekmkeoningies, Mins. IIWUWDWI hihi iismimt,
M.chieee, Tbieehmg Necktie. lienor (iriwdieg 
Ploeriu, Horae Rake., eew eed ascend head Win, 
Frames, Shop Dens, Urge Shop Window,. Urge B. 
patent JaekSorew, Ladle.1 Side Saddle, 1M Em|* a_*_____e_ ti-*__ i:l A.rL^w ..J--------------

eleee theyUtile that'. 0.1 ime mm Ukrr. id he rara had 
whhem edecl.—rati ie FWrmt, see apply la wiitieg forthwith, stating terme, som

ber of Acres coder celtivatioa, eed beddmge thereon, free of alieere 
of ReaL

WILLIAM DOUSE.
Charlottetown, Dec. 1, 1881. Leed Agent.

Tir ANTED, daring the Winter oeaeee from Tenante, lobe de- VV lireredat "Pert Selkirk11 Wore, 10,000 Beriwle of eleee 
Marekmmlmhta Groin, far which Co* will be ghee, or ell owed ie 
payment of Rents, el the Market Prieee.

And my heart, in he
Bet the light of tint clear to It yet:

Bell lee, fee.Ne renard ie lew of the
eed a third eeder ike eye,When pamed my lab hoy

eapeewd l* Week. Dmleg the wholeshirklag Rigging. 
Charlottetown, 'SXC edtkwefikeof Ike lime my

mralral-rraSra.1 ~*rlJanuary 24, 1882.

NEW GOODST
Par •• ir.tiren," frmm Halifax, 

AT No. 8 QUEEN STREET.

Nlieel grelin

woe Id ampelale llw left arm, but l liai ike blond

In all these gay ships, O! there
Toths who asks, if she yet have a eoq ! Ointment n trial, and «fier y

To PtsoUorI Farmers.

\ NUMBER OF FARMS, from M lo lee Acre, eed epweide, 
with eiteneive improvements thereon, are offered lo indne- 

N.ee practical Farmers, with modérais capital, on reeeanebls 
ms. None other need apply.
WP All Applieatione by letter mast he prepaid.

WILLIAM DOUSE,
Charlottetown, Dec. 2, 1861. I-and Agent.

decreased, eed at ike expirai foe of eightThey tell me of i ipply of Fancy DRY
GOODS,

Black. Watered and Daroesk Silks,And they hint that be dwells in the* valleys of
healthy as heart ran wish. Under these circuutetauro* I cwuehhr that 
I shtniltl lw truly nugrutefnl were I nut to make job «rqwaiairsl with thin 
wonderful core,effected by jour medicines after tmj other means Ime 
failed.

(Signed) J. II. ALIDAYv 
CURE OF ACUTE RHEUMATISM OF FOUR YEARS* 

STANDING.
Extract of a Letter from Mr. John Pitt, Dudley, IMA Jam. I860, 
To Professor Holloway.

Sin,—It is with the frenicel pleerore that I write to thank yen for iba 
benefit I bare rrceired from yonr Pills and Ointment, wlnrh have rnm 
lihtely cmed me of the Rhcemaibm, under which I suffered for this 
last lour jcars, at limes 1 was »• bad ns hardly le I* able lo walk. 
1 had li ieil etecy kiml of medicine that was rcc.aim»-mled wiihuot rc- 
cciviug any Iwncfil. I at last tin ugh I I ui.ukl give jt.ur medieinrn a trial 
and |iuirh>med from Mi. ilwllia. Chemist uf this Tnwn.lwuImaes nf Pill 
a ail Iwu ol Ointment, and in three wncku ifoougb them and the *-frn iim 
mHSimI, I win rescued tu health «ml strength, amt am aow As well aide 
lu walk «sever I was ia my life. I am well keuww ia this parish, 
having Iwra sixly-fitc jews in it, with an exception uf ten tears I ttirad 
in the 21.1, Itcg.mcni vf?«ut.

(Signed) JOHN FITT.
CURE OF A BAD LEG OF MORE THAN SIXTY YEARS* 

STANDING.
Mr. Hat ker, of No. 6. Graham’s Place, Dry pool, near Halt, Imd 

ulcer» on hie leg Irom the age uf eighteen until npwards of eighty, and 
although for many years he had sought the first mit ire in the nmntrr.
nothing wae fount I to cure them. He very "f‘— —“--- 1------———'
aling |*in for lung periods together, whir 
lending lu his I wetness. He had given np 
when at last he was persuaded tu try Hull 
which lie did, and however wonderful it B_, ,
roughly healed by their mou ne, and by continuing to

Bonnet Ribbons, Fringes, Gimps, &e..
Habit-shirts, Media Sleeves, and Worked Collant,
A few Bay State tang Shawls, a very heavy article. 
Ladies' and Gents Far Mits fit Gauntlets,
Muffs, Cuffs, it Victories,
Paris. New York, k Boston Silk Hats, k For Caps, 
Railway Wrappers, Blanket*, Carpets, dtc., &c ,

forget which 
; whole years ie

Bat they enrety R. B. IRVING,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER,

That I'm
knows, If I may, 1 shall wait

TV the latch has been raised by her loot sailor boy. Office,—Hon. Mr. Lord*» Commercial Building», 
Dorchester Street.

Deeds of Conveyance of all descriptions, of Leasehold and 
Freehold Estate, including Assignments, Mortgages, &c., tatters of 
Attorney, Bonds. Indentures of Apprenticeship, Bills of Sale.Clwr- 
tur Patties, Aibitratiun Bonds and Awards. Petitions, kc., prepar
ed with accuracy and despatch; Merchants’ Books, Partnership and 
other complicated Accounts, dtc., arranged ami balanced, at mo
derate charge*.

The whole of which, with his former stock, will be disposed of
I believe that he lives. Were he laid ie the mould,
There’s a poise in my heart woe Id be silent and cold: Charlottetown, Dec. 23, 1851,through good 

playing timeIlaa played in its Tea, Tobacco, Apples, &c
X11IE Subscriber has received from the United 8u 

fers for sale (Wholesale), at the lowest Mar 
the Store Head of Poweal Wharf, the following

GOODS:
TEA, TOBACCO, RAISINS,
Rum, Soap, Sugar, and Molasses,
Apples, Quinces, Onions,
rill._Mrain.nU

tide will be dry,
And the widow be sere where to look for her bey'

Charlottetown, 9th December, 1851.Shut the door!
tg—why don't yon shot the door?them talking- LIVERY STABLES,

IIIF. SUBSCRIBER intends keeping good Horses. Sleighs, 
Carriages, &c., which be offers to the Public for hire on low 

s. for Cash.
Also, good Stebling, and the greatest care taken withThe first of virtues ie—lo akel Uu door i Filberts, Walnets, Almonds, 

taother. Bread, Lemons,
Cigars, Stores, (Cooking, Franklin and Close), 
Pickles, Buffalo Robes, Pails and Blooms,
Wool Cards, Sleigh Bells,
Soda, Sugar, Wine, Better and Water Cracker 
Pepper Sauce, Sperm Candles, Lemon Syrep, 
Ground Pepper, Cassia, Pimento, Ginger, “ 
Coffee, Chocolate, Sardines,
Ground Logwood, and Redwood,
HaJerates, Steel Grain Scoops,
Rice, Oaknm, Bright Varnish,
Spirits Turpentine, Resin, Pitch, Tar,

Ac., kc.t kc.

barictics WILLIAM JAKEMAN. ill hopes wf getti

Mr. JakemAh, ikl take the opportanity of informing his

after hie leg was well, lie has become ia health eu hale and hearty ;... i—____________________ sr,„mold feel obliged by their making an early settlement :New use roe Ice.—The Scientific of France are at pre-
and those having -The truth of this esirwonlienry

by Mr. J. C. Reinhardt, 22, Market Place, Hall. February 2»h. I860January 6, 1852.tu g revived belief in the tbeonr, that life can be suspended at pleasure 
end criminals are about to emended of the Government to be 
froxan on experiment. The reader will alreedy have inferred what 
• relief this offers to each unhappy ladies as find themselves not con
temporary with the hearts they sigh to win.—They have only to be 
‘ * — . im ^r. » ievWe lhal lhe above * by

man was infused into the 
Red spoke. The exper-

CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF RINGWORM, OF SIX
YEARS' STANDING.A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

EARTHENWARE AND CHINA
AMD . BEAUTIFUL OUTLAY OF

cDaoJCkSBaB.

8. C. HOLMAN. “ u-. (Ik. Cartel mt Pint) krai
Norember, 14, Itol, child eoteted «ilk Ri^wraw for then six years; in tain be

The blood of a bie brwtftueu, theOld Iron, Junk, Ac. practilfoa-yoeUt and beveins ef x of the City, hot nothing
met rotes for OLD IRON, 
INK. RAGS, end HORNS,
‘15 lb,‘s. C. HOLMAN.

HIE Subscriber will pey the Mr. Jew,* I*. Hegw, IkeWILUAM HEARD.COFFER, BRASH. LEAD, rl Nk maà OralGnat Gerag. Bum!. U« li, IMLTUHmh Joernal raggraU the id* mt ^Hrag the di**.ry into 
Mettrai M, that u, pel Ml $800 ml tiurral, .rat have yo.ra.lfÎ-.L.J i_____ i .... fra*._:.k —.*ra*A*A i:r. «:n -____ _ William B. Watson

that his WINTER 8ELEC- 
f description, is now ready for

Strangers from the Country, intending to visit W. R. W.'s Estab
lishment, will do well to note the Address—.Vo. 9, Queen Street, 
Reddin'» Aim Building. The want of this precaution having, in

respectfully to
ON OF GOOD

be used conjointly with the Ointment in meat efThe FillsW. R. WATSON,
Chespeldc, Queen Street, Charlottetown.

HAS received per “ Prince Edward," from London, hie xsaal 
supply of genuine

DRUGS 4. MEDIC USES,
Patent Medicines, English Pomatums, Hair Oils, Preparations for 
the llair. Soap in pockets. Shaving Cakes, Fancy Soaps, Oriental 
Soap Tablets, Shaving Soaps, Sand Ball Soap, Sand Tablets, llair 
Powder.

EHisuLnsm iPisiawtiusmTa
Esprits, Essences, Extract*, and Enox of every Perfume, Court 
Perfume*, Lavender Water, Heir Brushes, Distilled Water. Eae 
de Cologne, Smelling Salts, Tooth Powders, Cosmetics, llair lives. 
Genuine Essential Oils, Powders for removing Superfluous llair. 
Fancy Brushes, in Bone and Ivory, of every vaiiety of pattern and
q COMBS of every quality and description, in Tortoise-shell, 
Ivory, Horn, Boxwood and German Silver, at all prices.

FASHIONABLE NOVELTIES.
Agent for Delcruix’e Esprit de Lavande aox Millefleuro, and all 

the long established end much admired Select Articles for the Toilet, 
at reduced prices. Ess. Bouquet and Spermaceti Tablets, made 
only by Baylcy <k Co , 17, Cock spur Sk, London.

Jnly, 1851.

TtON OF
Chiego-footBad LegeTEN DAYS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA. Sore threats

Bad Breast» ChilblainsTim steamer Denial Webster arrived at New York on the llih 
1 advices from San Franeis- 
1,9001a freight and ia the

_____  „__________ ___ by thie steamer.
PnoiFKCT or MIRIM—Irbiar Disturbance*.—Since

Chapped-bends
■SmTW Cot.. (Soft) S.eUragtnote the Bites of Mes-

Jsnoary •, 1952. Contracted krhetoce and Ukera
Stiff jointsiderable Cocoa-Bay ElcphxnUasis ScaldsButler’s Tons-les-mois,

OviB1 Correna,
Hecker’i Farina,

MANUFACTURED expressly for Culinary and Di 
poem ; very ahamly eeed and highly eel 

FAMILIES, HOTELS, STEAMERS, kc., ia the pee 
PUDDINGS, BLANC MANGE. CAKES, CU8TARI 
and for DIET FOR INVALIDS. For sale by

Was. R. WATSON.
No. 9, Queen Street, Reddin’» New Bedding, )

January 8, 1852. $

in the dry Said by the Proprietor at 244 Strand (oe*r Temple Bar) London, and 
IMSZARD, Agoni for P. E lofoml. i, Bonos .ad Pots.piles of dirt aecumalated. have by OKU. T. IIA! 1 »■ I"»»** a wo rote, 

ie a vary eve. idem Me savieg iee. 2s, 5s. 8s, aodlUseech.
the larger sites.

the winter. Large have beenproduced during 
ee of dirt, which:

of the Direct iocs for the guidance of Pstieuts are affixed In

trifling erooenl comparatively.
Grcmlesl improvement Daguerreotype Jbri.

HOBSextracted. The news getting abroad, in another week could be
a town of several thousand inhabitants, and WOULD reepeetfally inform the tadiee and Gentlemen of thin 

place, wishing in procure u Miniature ef themeelvee or
at the new

Hit in mining cli 
nearly doubledThe fioiriahiag town ef Plaeenrille bee its popula- frlends, that theyFire Wood, Bariev and Oats.in its vicinity.' 

by qaarlx miners, 
t dally being dis-

__, med to work them.
conveyed to the meet rag-

________________ , „ __ _j may safely calculate on
crash of the mighty engine and the din of the thrifty 

where a few short months since our ears would 
only by the bowling of the wolf and the grisly

------ -----------------------------‘ -*■*- mw^hnll
greet ee, 
and the

doe, awing to recent discoveries ef rich di by this wonderful art, in a new and improved style, promised by m 
acted ie a mm Mosronee Coen,ef SADDLER' the Fall, he has a Supply of

or Frame, for the 1 trente low price of $1 to $8, byQBOCEBiES AMD FISH. Rooms et the old Meed, Milner’s, wherefbo are indebted to him by Note ly, before gniag to the Country.forward and settle the same early as ptwi-DRUGS &, MEDICINES!
^HE Subscriber offers for dele, 00 reasonable terms, a large 

varied assortment of
GENUINE DRUGS A MEDICINES,

Lubin's, Delcroix’s and Rigg’s English end French

Pictures taken from Busts, Portraits, Daguerreotypes, dtc.,be will receive Det ts due to him from life, and wariaoted tree to theeither Firewood, Barley or Oats, and will toko the payment Pictures taken fi 8, a. ... to 6, p.m.,for hie Stock in Trade.have been of Lockets, Pins, FiThe FIREWOOD the let of March nexthear. When Visitors are particularly requested lo embrace the morning lightCHARLEl 8AUJVDRRS, Delay not then,Charlottetown, Jan. 6, 1862.than shall all those wonderfal changes he inensnf a final
separation of friends,

PICKLES AND SAUCES; 
PAINTS, OILS AND DYE STUFFS; 

besides a general Stock of Fancy Articles, Coufectiooary, 3 
Cake flavouring, and all the Toilet requisites in nee.

8. P. TOWNSEND'S GENUINE SARSAPARILLA,

Han cheater and Glasgow House.
DECEIVED from Glrafow. .rat I.rating p« Brig '• V, 

Gala Cloth and Cashmere Cloakings, long Wool 
Me Aero, Oseabeigs, Tickings, Sic.

Sept 89,1851.

be short, all will do well to avail themselves of an early opeira _____  iUral. lli-U.___ * **TW mu Brat Hirer tnd Anban Caral will k* raiflrind bya__ 1_________•___:_■ ------c._______ __ __ their Miniatnres.
the first of January next, • Satisfaction given,

P. 8.—On hand, a variety
In 19,889 laborers, and will add millions In the

pima pvwwwma—
D. WILSON.

January «, 1888.
ie lew cheering.

JAMES G1LLIGAN.The Indians, Irom the G Ha in NOTICE,Jaenary 26, 1862.to drive away the entire white no Délation.mUjEm imma <e 01 wnom naveAttacks of BeNaot, Ireland.New Temperance Hell.ke* killed, cm* raj honra kara hraa Jmrarfikukrat. • ri ike
by tlw Bora m( Tran pen.r. tar Uratlra, «rte

HALL, k...
J. a. BCMJ REE. Afnt.Baaalrai,Mira Gra. HRekeoektir«U, whiak W,"Vwhich wss^rom Jrarary I*. ISM..11 kw

WM. HEARD, BaaaUmry.the tirrikraM Col. H.j. ITlk Jm , ISM. Jutu M'Dom.ld, lato of Georgetown,
(All thely drah with.

Notice M Damai J. of G, • itkio
LLPo id to theia operation ia Philadelphia!, r ment of theirheir respective 

'Donald.which lute throe hundred rad eighty niche at rack lent of, COMPANY he raw kora hi eperati* far three y ran•ey drained* whnwnrw. writ he ^1 intoty bn eesily Intend by head front E. THORNTON,
iT'trsthe bands ef their Attorney for recovery by MARTIN BYRNE,i and fifty révélai

the—ittd n)Mlni
In •*----F--- wraraLH*w tnorofw. in^eiyM-GILL. DANIEL BRENAN,forty in nut: ISti Jra, less.the relent per hear. lekeNettie, that all Paterae*.«a.1Money to Lead, The great Remedy!!DANIEL BRENAN. Ptaridraltire with la teWire Vtn»,-Ati maONEY t« tied on Merttnge or eth 

JK& in Chetewewn or Royalty ie I 
—Apply at the Odfee ef te Bekrariher.

HENRY PALMER. Bra'y.tiTrrarrrnr
at ESS Cwpeod C«d Lifer OU CiMj.

4 ndhetanl R randy tir Cenghn, ran** Chlte I 
Mead, Hranaarae, Broachitir, Aothaw, Ttiklti 
d all Dtiraew of the l.aep aad Breeekial Allheti

Any ral what’t rat 
Ilia., 1.0 kaadrad dHe Util, JOSEPH HENSLEY. BqaltsbleNational LoanDatiriray*, Baddiagt, 

tawa. Tth Jaaaary, 1881.kite das. Chariattatawa, Tth Jaaaaty,kaakjriaiag the big pea.1 Thb toady need, hat a tilt util la «attira te
Imemrformtad ip dele of Perlteateaf. of he eaperier ax eat la me a.Stand te Let.mt te feed, eld Pakiti ttieehore eral 

remorira Oheireciion. 
Bald, at te Preprint

af DHfECTOU afPin laeanaea for P E. letiad.otiwe ta Rant the DWELLING BOUS, from the Threat aadH. Bmmilmmi, Ee,, 
lammtmrtk, Em,.by htie.Ihktithti STORE, rad te Praptieter'e priea, by

teraraeref Water rad Wm.R.
is, lsei.Peme efAppBealtie, and ell ether Iwith te

raoMJt ». Jamm D. Hama»»,led|b|r Jamjm !L- W. GALL.
ti 1M9Ü1 jbâ#f.
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